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Western Kentuckr Ulliversity 
1 Big Red V'iay 
Bowling Gr!!'ell, KY 42 101-3576 
The meeting of the Student Government Association o f Western Kentucky Univers ity was called to ordcr at 
5: 16 pm on October 16th, 2001 with the Executive Vice President being in the chair and the Vice President 
of Administration be ing present 
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading 'ofthe minutes. 
President Leslie LJedo 
• This Saturday. October 20, there will be a Student Government Homecoming tent with 
refreshments; SGA members are needed to sta tT the len t during the afternoon. 
• The Campus Spirit Award information packet is fini shed, but is waiting lor final approval by John 
Ridley. 
There will be an in format ional meeting for the Campus Spirit Award on Monday October 22, 
200 I at 6pm, in DUC 340. 
Homecoming Elections weTe today and it was the fi rst year that the elections were in an online 
format. 
• Th is Thursday is the Red Cross vend ing mach ine donation event, so please encourage students to 
participate. 
E):ecu ti \'e Vice President Jamie Sea rs 
• Provide-a-Ride numbers fro m last month : 
October I I 'h: 49 riders 
October 12''': 101 riders. 
The Campus Spirit Awards program needs judges, so please see the Executive Vice-President in 
the office if yo u arc interested. 
The Bates Runner design team meeting will be this Thursday. 
• T im Todd. former SGA office r, wi ll speak at the next Congress meeting. 
Viee Presitlent of Finance Aaron Spencer 
• Organi zational Aid is comp lete except for the legis lat ion, which will be coming soon. 
• Budget numbers are st il l unavailable. 
Vice President o f Public Relations Mark Rawlings 
We wil l be working on the SGA Homecoming fl oat tonight following Congress and the rest of the 
week, so please help out. 
Need PR Committee members to post flyers fo r upcomi ng SGA events. 
Vice President o f Administration JamB Sewell 
• Applications for Congress are avai lable at the front table. 
• We are st ill working on the SGA Member Directory for the semester, so please review your 
contact informat ion to ensure that it is correct. 
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Tonight we have two pieces of legislation up fo r firs! rcading; Campus Cleanup wil l be on 
Tuesday, October 30th 
Leg islative Research Committee 
NO REPORT. 
Public Relations 
The committee is currently updating two SGA bulletin boards and the SGA information kiosk next 
to Potier Hall. 
Senior Awards Banquct 
NO REPORT. 
Student Affairs 
Currently working on a SGA social event for Tuesday, October 30th , which will possibly be a 
costume party on the fou rth noor of DUC. 
Coordinator of Committees 
The Committee heads will meet tonight following Congress. 





The following legislation was first read: 
Res 0 l-S-F, Revision of Freshman Seminar Course Syllabi; 
Bill OI-4- F, SGA Scholarship; 
Bill Ol-S-F, Meet Your Dean Reception; 
The By-Laws were then suspended for an immed iate vote, wh ich was followed by the 
Bi ll being passed. 
Bill 01-6-F, Gold Letters; 
Bill 01 -7-F. Picnic Areas. 
Special Orders 
The winners from last week's mon thly awards were as follows: 
Committee Member of the Month-Evelina Petkova; 
Congress Member of the Month- Nick Todd. 
Both received a certificate of achievement. 
Equal Education and f mployrnen ' Oppon"" i'i'" 
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Shawn Pcavie was sworn in as an At-Large Congress member. 
Mike Richardson was sworn in as an associate Judicial Council ]1lcmber. 
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The President appointed the following as members of a Constitutional Review Committee: 
Shara Hammers (Chair), 
Brandon Cope land, 
Jessica Martin, 
Jamil Sewell , 
Dana Lockhan. 
There was a motion to move the locat ion of Congress on Tuesday, October 30th- the motion 
passed and the location will be detennincd at the next meet ing. 
There was a motion to endorse the Feed tlte Children Program, as out lined by Dr. Luthcr 
Hughes- the motion passed. 
Therc was a motion (0 rca llocate the S500 that was set asi de for the purchase of American Flag; 
Rcd Towe ls back i 'to t e budgel--thc motion passed. 
The meeting. d'oume v motion at 5: 
II Sewcll, Vicc Presidcnt of dminislralion 
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